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"A LIVE PAPER IN A UVE TOWN."
VOL. 8 DEMING,' 'LUNA COUNTY, N. M FRIDAY, JUNE 21, 1910.' No. 20
iRE VALLEY ThreePopular Bills in i NewMexico s m1L BE IN
pportunity to Show the
; Whole United States
What We Have
E SURE WILL DO IT
ur Great Possibilities and
Progress will be Shown
to Everybody.
Albuquerque, Juno 20, 1910. Kl)I-)- U
Graphic: In November, 15)09,
ere web held In the Coliseum, Chi-
ngo, the first annual United Statci
and und Irrigation KxHwition, un-- r
the auspices of the Chicago Tri-jn- e.
This exposition was unique
i every mrticultir. It whs wholly
ithout amusement features and
c insisted entirely of exhibits of the
! roducts of IhihIh; Huch exhibits U-r.- g
gathered from every' section of
the United Slates, but particlarly
from the west.' The exposition was
undertaken Itecnuse of the recogni-
tion by the manners of the Tribune,
of the groat "land hunger" which
now has such a firm hold on the
l suple, of the more crowded sections(i the country and which is sending
thousands of people into the west
crich month, in search of homes.
Hore than 300,000 people attended
t'ii8 exposition, the majority of
Ciem coming from the crowded
central and northern states. A
l;u"ge majority of them were per-
sons actively interested in lands
with a view to purchase and set-
tlement.
At the last moment it was thought
v. isc that New Mexico have an ex-
hibit at this exposition. There be- -
bg no other organization able to
undertake it, the matter was taken
up by the Ilureau of Immigration.
In spite of our delayed start and
the fact that the best of our products
had been marketed or disposed of,
we were able, by the active aid of
a few districts and individuals, to
raise a small fund and place there
an exhibit which attracted very fa-
vorable attention and produced some
excellent results, both in the way of
effective publicity and in actual im-
migration to New Mexico of a very
t!esirnble class of people.
. It has been decided to repeat the
exposition in Novemlier, 1910. It
will again lie held in the Coliseum
and under the auspices of Tribune,
and will be on a much larger
VI1UHI,
sea than year.
th Imscaispuoueuy
,,.,1.1non pastor.inK xivtii mor
attendance lie counted
because, of the Buccess of last
exnosition. this attendance will
of even a desirable class
Every western state will be repie- -
tion Ik? the eipjal the supi'rior of
Any other state display.
Tll Bureau of Immigration
again undertaken to put on this
display.
If this disilay to he on the
effective wale that should bo, we
must have the of
every district In New Mexico. Last
year started too late to get
ofTective action. This year we
starting In time. Tho Bureau of
Imntlgration has begun preparation
of permanent New Mexico exhib-"- it
In its ofllees Albuquerque and
this will ho available for tho exposl-- I
tlon this fall. But necessary
that we supplement with dis-- 1
plays of fruits, grain and products,
glass and fresh, of every
district New Mexico. In this we
desire the active support of your- -
Holf and district. You are
urged tu take this niattpr up 'with
I your oonimurcjal organization! with
fullow business men, with
your farmers fruit growers, to
the end that each district may be
ready In the fall with carefully
lected exhibiU of typical pro-
ducts.
Yours, very truly,
MPXIFAN RtlBEAU
1. or .Immigration,
I liy II. B. llENINq, See.'
We have legal blanks for talo.
For half a century New Mexico has
In-e- strutrgling fur statehood and
has been holding in her pleading
hand a pretty star ready to pin
UMtn "Old Glory," but somehow
the deed failed of accomplishment
until one William Hownrd Tnft. the
great constructive stnt&mun, took
the helm of the Ship of State. The
sea was rough, but the great mill
ner's hand was strong, his heart
whs true and purpose inflexible.
He landed safe in harbor and two
sovereign states will bless him for-
ever. No one doubted bis sincerity
his ability make good the
promise of his party, but all were
most agreeably surprised to see the
statehood measure go through both
houses of congress without dissent
ing vote. was one of the
triumphs of this century.
The President was the Command
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Watkins. cu'le com-jsio- ii and carries the
and plans lime the
suitnlile hoicv pupil method
worship. followe begin
ning of the P.ible School, Sunbeam
ltaUr.unit ..,,rl,'. Mi,,- -
Teacher's Training Claxs
Since beginning the memi-er-shi-
of the church has grown to VÍ,
plan hit upon by the building
committee for place-- of worship
to erect and commo-
dious structure ossible
with the probable means
to be secured from the church mem-
bers, free-wi- ll offerings with-
out general canvas. result
of such plan was that building
was projMised which would cost in
the complete nnd furnished
$5,000, the present expenditure
about while the balance
should raised the church
able. first
complete, which gives
enclosed house without finish, paint,
pewB, of any sort.
There main
emergency addition, nnd pastor's
study.
church has grown in all of
its Interests, Bible School,
P.irrl'UJH.TlIlieillH'U
has multiplied itself usefulness,
the Sunbeams, led by Mrs. lly
Perrv. have greatly helped
than children, the Junior Union,
conducted by Mrs. W. J. Gordon,
lias demonstrated the need ear-
ing for our young while we have
tho The Midweek
prayer meeting has golnfi
from house to house receiving and
Major-General- s, New Mexico's dele-
gate congress. Andrews,
entitled to wear some glittering
shoulder straps. He has never lost
sight of extrH star, that ought
placed in "Old Glory" our
Recount, and has labored
earnestness knows not defeat.
His of triumph has come anil
and the laurels of glorious
victory, in the shajK? of personal en-
comiums section of this
commonwealth.. of po-
litical faith join in tho glad
praise. will lie remembered that
in states of the Union there are
two senators and thirty-seve- n
representatives in congress,
win Andrews has had sin
gle handed and alone for every iw
ognition New Mexico has gained
He alone was the commanding gea
eral who the task of capturing
the congressional army he bag
.")
TAFT, ANDREWS AND STATEHOOD
The Building Baptist add
(been best gatherings 1 tablespoon-Uvee- k
in Fiiii ituality. each of
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ing the two. Tie lautos of the
church have recently orgnni'e;! a
Mission and are busy visiting
the sick and as well as pro-
moting the interest of the church
in other ways.
It has been a great sncnlic ' for ft
handful of people to attempt what
this small church has has started
but with the sacrifice has come a
large to many who had
theretofore neglected religious
ties in Doming. So far it seems
that this church has helped rather
than hindered other religious efforts
in this town.
Kememwr the opening services
Sunday, July 3,
Home Department.
ItY OUVK.
POTATO CKOQl'ETTES.
Mix toRcMier 1 jit. of hot mashed
potatiH-s- ; 1 teasMonful salt, i' ul
pepjier. 1 teasH)onful
onion juice, 1 tablespoonful butter,
and 1 tablOsponnful chopped pars-le- y,
tho yolks of two beaten eggs,
Stir over the fire until tho mixture
, leaves the sides of the saucepnn.
When cool shaH into croquettes.
each into beaten eggs, roll In
crumbs and fry in a deep kettle of
smoking hot fat.
fRJCAMKl) I'OT.yroKH.
To 3 cupfuls k diced boiled pota-
toes add 1 pt. cream sauce and sim-
mer for minutes, or season cold
'sliced potatoes, cover with and
slew until is reduced one
'
- '. r ft
'
.', ;
ged every man of them, great and
small, not one got away. Andrews
ought to have anything New Mex-Ld- er with credit to ourselves and
Ico has to give for the asking.
And then there's Hamilton of
Michigan, the brave, sturdy, honest,
able statesman, who has always
been the true friend of New Mexico.
He fought in the trenches ami on
the heights and ended up on the
very pinnacle of glory. New Mex
ico will always love Hamilton as
Hamilton has always loved New
Mexico.
Then I'everidge has got to be
reckoned with. We believe the bril-
liant young senator from Indiana
has always been honest in his efforts
to do the best he could for the ter
ritories. is certainly no rea
son why he should not lie and there
nothing to be gained by licing
otherwise.
Now let us all pull together for a
of the have often then little butter.
the the;
ful and in
tender's training the
Sunday, two niemlM-rs- i add salt and
was
was modern
been
Cream
butter flour
School
n.u-nvi- !
Work.
Tlie
Circle
helpless
many
blessing
Dip
milk
milk
V 7
There
IH'pper, then gradually add 1 cup-
ful of h t milk. Stir u sn ith- -
thick.M vl and 11 t thiv.'
same
du
ten
the
was
nil
siin for
l'.iairit-- l MAYONNAISE 1'nT T)KS.
Heat I tabltMjuonful of butter in
the frying pin. Add 1 tablespoon-fu- l
chopiH-- onion. When a pale
brown add 1 pt. sliced boiled pota-
toes, seasoned. Shake until the
butter is absorbed, potatoes should
not color. Add 1 talilesMHinful of
chopped parsley and serve.
PANNKD TOMATOES.
Cut firm tomatoes in halves, for
four, heat 1 tablespoonful of butter
in frying pan. Pip tomatoes in
flour, put the cut side down in pan,
cover and cook over hot fire until
browned. Transfer to a hot dish,
sprinkle 1 tablespoonful of flour in
pan, stir, add 1 cup of milk, stir
until thickened, season, boil one
minute and our around tomatoes.
."O, A
safe, sane, dignified and progressive
constitution that we can all live un- -
honor to our country.
what dkmim; bin
When the senate passed the bill,
we roared with unfeigned delight.
When the President signed the bill
we made pandimonium look like a
Quaker meeting. School ,
church bells, hro hells, whistles,
bombs, dvnarnite. automobiles, hu
man voices and even the dumb ani
mals shouted for joy They just
couldn't help it. Postmaster Pen
nington added two stars to the gov
ernment flag and the moving pie
ture shows put on lieautiful patriotic
statehood slides.
The band gave a statehood con
cert at 11 P. M.
Now get busy and make a nor.
partisan constitution.
CONUHKSSMAN HAMILTON
Beloved of all New Mexico for
his magnificent work as Oiah nmn
of the Committee on Territories.
STITKEb TOMATO KS.
Choose lartre tomatoes, cut olT
stem ends and remove centers. Fill
with dressing, lay in buttered fry
ing pan and bake in a hot oven for
S hr.
Dressing -- 1 cupful of dry bread
crumbs, tablespoonful onion juice,
teaspoonful salt, 1 teaspoonful
Ioper, 1 tablespoonful chopped
parsley, 2 tablespoonfuls melted
butter. Hominy, rice, or other
cooked cereal may take the plací of
crumbs.
The Question Is
not how cheaply you can have an
abstract of title maiie but how tho-
roughly. You may pay very little
for it at the beginning ami very
dearly tor that false economy later.
V
We Make Abstracts (
that can be relied u;. Don't buy
a piece of property unless you have
romulted ua in regard to it title.
If we aay it U alright, you an de-
pend uion it. If we aay it in not,
ou win te wwe 10 Keep your mony
ill your pocket, '
-
Luna County Abstract and
Title Insurance Co.
if
Lee O. Lester, Manager. Roy M. Perry, Secretary.
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The Bank of Deming,
Dcming .... New Mexico
Solicits your business with
the assurance of prompt-
ness and every favor con-
sistent with safe banking
(iiforii)ialrd in 1892)
....RAINY DAYS....
( nine to everybody. Life has more ups than downs.
Right now, while you are making, you ought to be saving.
Then when the dow ns come, you will have something to
fall back upon.
Where is the money you have liocn earning all these
years?
You sn-n- t it, and somebody else put it in the bank.
Why not put your own money in the bank for your-
self why let the other fellow save what you earn?
Be independent, start a Bank Account
WITH
The Deming National Bank.
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WILLARD HOLT, EDITOR
MILTON W. DcPUY, BUSINESS MGR.
Entered at the Toatolllca as Second Class Matter. Subscription Ratea, 2 Per
Year; Six Months $1; Three Months Wc. Subscriptions to Foreign
Countries BO cents extra.
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une. uuaineas locals I cent a word. Cards of Thanks 60 cents.
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Meiico
TOAST TO DEM1NG.
"There is a land of every land the pride.
Iteloved by Heaven o'er all the world beside,
Where brighter suns dispense serener light.
And milder moons emparadise the night.
0, thou wilt find howe'er thy footsteps roam,
This land thy country, and this place thy home.
-
.
WHAT STATEHOOD MEANS TO US
It moans the opening up of an era of new life and activity that shall
place a soverign state where all citizens can respect themselves as mem-
bers of a great commonwealth with equal rights and equal privileges,
that have for many decades been enjoyed by other full flegded states of
the greatest Republic on earth. We shall soon be a part of the greatest
Democracy under the sun, where our existence has heretofore been prac-
tically a? wards of the Government.
Statehood means greater responsibilities and greater rewards, a
closer tie ad more in common with our sinter states and a vastly Increased
development of our splendid natural resources.
Statehood means that intelligent people with means at their com-
mand are going to join us in the onward march of progress, and that
the whole country will feel the pulse of new life blood and increasing
vigor.
Let us grasp the opjwrtunity and make the most of it.
It is now up to all of us to forget what we haven't got. thank God
for what we have got, and get busy making a constitution that will please
and prosper the people who have got to live under it. If it suits us it
will surely suit the President and Congress. Forward march..
Hats off to Andrews. He furnished President Taft an eagle's quill
to sign the statehood bill. This noble bird is a native of New Mexico
and is hailed the world over as the "Liberty Bird." We hope the quill
is a true representative of the liberty that shall be vouchsafed to every
resident of the state to be.
When Theodore, the Great, first stepped on American soil last Satur-
day he said to Mayor Gaynor: "I wish to thank you, Mr. Mayor.
Through you I thank your committee and through them I wish to thank
the American people for their greetings.
"I need hardly say that I nm most deeply moved by the reception
given to me. No man could receive such a greeting without being made
to feel both very proud and very humble.
"I have been away a year and a quarter from America, and I have
seen strange and interesting things alike in the heart of the frowning
wilderness and in the capitals of the mightiest and most highiy developed
planes of civilized nations. I have thoroughly enjoyed myself, and now
I am more glad than I can say to get home; to be back in my own coun
try; back among the people I love, and ready and eager to do my part,
so far as I am able, in helping solve the problems that must be solved if
we of this, the greatest democratic republic upon which the sun has ever
shone, are to see its destinies rise to the highest level of ,our hopes and
its opportunities."
Random R&nch Note.
J. B. VanDuzer and Harry and
Harvey Dean, of Eastern Texas,
have just become Luna county
boosters. The former has pur-
chased a fine quarter section 2j
miles southeast and will develop
the same. They are all very desir-
able citizens.
The Smith colony, with S. J.
Smith at the head, is building up
things 12 miles south. Altogether
the Smiths occupy nearly three sec-
tions of land. They have five wells
about completed, two of them in
the third stratum. They have erect-
ed already two miles of wire net-
ting and are putting out some fif-
teen varieties of forage crops, and
have healed in ready to set out this
fall, at least a thousand apple trees.
Good dope.
J. D. Fowler is doing some good
work on his farm south of town
He is raising a fine lot of chickens
this year and is putting in soverw
fine truck patches. He says that
from his home he can m five or
six new houses looming up.
Lewis Flats.
Claude Biggs was in the Flats the
first part of the week.
J. R. Smyer is preparing to plant
alfalfa and oats.
Frank and Taylor Peters have
been visiting in the Flats the past
week.
Ed. Cooper is having a quarter of
mile of fence set in 30. feet to give
room for the public road.
Oscar Kelly seems to be pleased
with his position at The Clark Gro-
cery store.
Robert Russell and Lewis Smyer
visited the Smyer ranch the latter
part of last week.
A. M. Kelly and son Jesse, and
Lewis Smyer have been workincr
cattle at P. L. Smyer's ranches.
Keelcy and Hindman, of the Lew-
is Flats team, with others cleaned
up on the Luna Kids, score 4 to 5
in the hottest game of the season.
Every one had a good time at the
jor.ee at the home of P. M. Russell,
1.. :t FriJay night and every one had
a Una time at the party at Ed.
fiber's reach, Monday night.
New
Ed. Cooper and Misses Bertha
Kelly, Vergia Smyer and OnieCook,
the
C!ü E0?
week. Mrs. J. R. Wilson
bies stayed for another week.
Wanted-G- old or Silver
Have client for fold or silver
mine will stand nand examina
Sute in first letter extent of
development, nature of ore, esti-
mated tonnage and basis of calcula
tion, distance from railroad, water
and timber supplies other fac.
tors affecting- - operation.
Engineer, P. O..Box 235,
July 8 New York.
Doc.
Brownie Says:
Dr. Hoffman can kill a bob cat
three days after its dead." Ask
Club Officers.
At annual meeting of the
Adelphi Club, the following officers
were elected: President, Dr. J. G.
Moir; Vice President, A. A. Tcmke;
Secretary. E. L. Foulks: Treasurer
A. C. Raithel; Executive Committe,
John charman: A. W. Pol
lard. Geo. Leffler. C. J. KoIIpv und
. 1 -inns. it. Jiughes.
Judge Browning nd W. C. Simp
son are home from Tombstone
where they witnesses In the
conviction of cattle thieves.
Job WsrX.
Letter Heads, Bill Heads, Envelo
business uanis, vwitmg Uattfg, Mar
ring Certificates, Checks, Receipts,
Dotlgera, and Handbills printH in up
to date style and on short notice at theGraphic office.
If you get $ samnle coov of the
Giur-m- c and are not now a subscriber
send your subscripts by first
mail or bring it by hand.
Irrigated Land $3,000 Per.
ilev. S. H. Jones, of Palisades,
Colo., who has been soondinar a tew
days with Rev Sickels, says that
the irrigated land about his home
la, according to the distance from
market, worth from two to three
thousand dollars per acre. Inddui ia brings $2,6uu to $3,000 and
a mile or so out, according to loca-
tion, brings $2,000 per acre, and
the crops produced make the
worth every cent it costs.
Now. the Question is. if land in
that cold climate, where the mer
cury plays around 40 degrees below,
what ought it to be worth in tho
Mimbres Valley, where our winters
arc delightful and water better
than medicine in other states
of the Union.
Special Notice
Well drilling done in the best
manner and sati faction guaranteed.
Inquiro at the offlco of McCan &
Laffoon. J. B. Hudson,
The Man with the Drill
Well Digging and Cleaning.
I am prepared to do all kinds of
well digging and well cleaning. on
short notice. Inquire of Tony Ehr-
mann or Leffler.
19tf Monroe Graham.
Chamberlain'a Stomach and Liver
Tablets will brace up the nerves,
banish sick headache, prevent des-
pondency and invigorate the whole
system. Sold by all druggists,
If you are not satisfied after us-
ing according to directions two-thir-
of a bottle of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets, you can
have your money back. The tablets
cleanse and invigorate the stomach,
improve the digestion, regulate the
bowels. Give them a trial and get
well. Sold by all druggists.
Lame shoulder Is almost invariab-
ly caused rheumatism of the muscles
and yields quickly to the free appli-
cation of Chamberlain's Liniment.
This liniment Is not only prompt and
effectual, but In no way disagree-
able to use. Sold by all druggists.
List of Letter
Remaining uncalled for in the
post office at Doming. When call-
ing for these letters say advertised
and give date. '
Edw. Pennington, Postmaster.
WEEK ENDING JUNE 25
W. H. Clifford, Suan Hernandos,
Mariano Rojas, Donnato Severa.
Why not get the beit?
Why not have best for your
table when it costs no more than a
common quality?
E. H. Bickford, Manager of the
Rio Mimbres Irrigation Co., has
placed with us his entire stock of
canned pears, peaches, and plums
put up in heavy syrup, plain or
spiced; also piccalilli and chili sauce
of the kind that makes you wonder
how you ever enjoyod dinner
without it.
These are all Rio Mimbres Valley
products, home canned in glass jars,
pints and quarts. U?t us have your
order as the supply is limitad.
King
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We are still here
The
Dime
Netict f FtBieacjr r Salt
In the District Court of the Third Ju-
dicial District of the Territory ofNew Mexico, wjlhjq and for theCounty of Luna.
Sarah Kohlur.
vs
Plaintiff)
'.No
Harry Kohler, (
Defendant 7
30 Divorce
The above nimvd iWnnlan I r . .
Kohler, is hereby notified that a com- -
iaini nae peen mea against him
iv the above namnl nlniniitf in i
Third Judicial District CjviA .f tk,u
lemwry or New Meiico. within
sm ror the County of Luna: the
Dlalntiff nrsvs the Court that I ho I
of matrimony now existing between
mo unía DiamLirr arui rtnfum
.i t...- - . ' t I.IHU. ifg
aissoivea, on tne grounds of abandon
menL non aunnort and turn ika I....!;..
by said defendant, of the solemnity ofthe marriage vows in an adulterous
manner as more ruiiy appears in the
complaint on nie in my oflice; the plain-ti- n
further prays that said defendant
OTwuoicu tu pay tlttipiifl. suiisuie
sums of money to prosecute this action
and to aunnort hrulf iIiipIm k- .- ......
dency thereof, and that defendant be
ujuageg to psy plaintiff suitable ali-t- o
enable her ta support herself
and for stun other and iur--
mony
hereafter,
ther relief as to the Court may seem
iiu yrvpr. in me premises.Said dnfanlanr Umimt Lnl.l i
" 1 - la7J nviiiw,further notified that unless ha enters
ms appearance In this cause on or be-fore Mondav. the IRth flaw nt A..
A. D. 1910. (uHo-mfin- t will
dered airainst him herein hv d.fault. The name and nnatnma .).!...
of PJaintifT's attorney Is A. W. Pollard,
Deming, Luna eounty, New Mexico.
First publication June 24. 1910.
JOHK It. IJU'l. HO riorL
5w20 UvJohn Lemon. Deoutv
GOAL
On and after June I, the
price of Summer Storage Coal
American Block
will be as follows,
During June, $6.75 July, $7.00
August, $7.25
Ask for prices on Egg Coal
Deming Ice & Electric Company
THE GEM Deck?neBsf
'First Class Apparatus Up-to-da- te Films
' 'Classic Instructive - Amusing
Under management of the pioneer
moving picture operator of Deming
Fred fi Pennington
This picture show has no connection whatever with i ny show
here-to-fo- re here, everything new and first-clns- s.
Program Changes Nightly
lO cents
M-
-
- - W 9W 9Vt f " v. v. , i .
HAUKISON MACHINE WORKS
Complete estimate for Pumping Plant furnished
Alamo lA Í.
Gasoline
A Engines
,iife Eclipse
a
' Pumps
Machine Work, Plumbing & Wind- - $
mill Repairing. Automobile repair
Gold Ave.
ing specialty.
P.J. HARRISON $
LAND BUYERS GET WISE
Iread the following and decide for yourself, Who PAYS
AGENTS expensessuch as Elwtric Lights, Rents, Livery
Hire, Hotel Hills W4 other IncJdontaJ XjKinsi-- s connected with h city
office.
You answer, Buyers. Your right,
Then wrlto direct to th
HOOSIER LAND COMPANY
We meet you at the train and take you to our home and treiit
you as a member of the family, and will show you a country where
the whirls of progress are just lxginning to turn. The place where
you don't wair 9 !nvi capital unless you want to grow wealthier
as the years roll by. A wise, act quick, a few months may mean
a loss of a future homa or a financial opportunity hiit seldom knocks
at your door, It's true !frn. this 8un.-kjKe- d land of ten months n
yoar sunshlnu, has a few jwouliarities we don't and wont nil like.
But few countries or places are more favored by nature. Three of
the most essential elements rmcessnry for man aro found here ntAlt. a. a.tneir very best, pure waer, wholesome air and go-n- l soil.
I Doming Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Uyt Crtin and Flour.....
Fancy groceries a specialty, Agent for the famous
Chas ar.d Sandborn'a Teas and ColTee :- -: x ;.:
Deming New Mexico.
Ct9tfitaf8foiflifle.5ia.itajo.tfit itfitatfilflfJiMiatato.toeoe.se
g Tnii wmn try store
Is offering some SPECIAL LEADERS
3 15 lbs, cranulated suirar si no
3 1 crallon best erada kerosene srv
3 lb. can tomatoes, standard 2 for 25c
a iv. tan curu, tvtiiua.u , , , iuc
We can save you money on general merchandise.
Byron Sutherland & Co.
S64SeaSa5e5-ieCeCiilffe3iS.oe04ii454r,5'(5SaaS535-
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Clark
Grocery
Company
Polite Prompt Sanitary
Phone 69
STAR DAIRY
J. F. WILSON, Prop.
We sell only Pure Milk to Our Customers.
Will deliver in Rottlcs or in Bulk to Suit
the Purchaser.
V DEMING, - - NEW MEXICO
3r Another Carload j&
-- JUSTIN-
Winona Wagons, Hacks $ Carriages
Also Harness, Disc Plows, Planters, Riding & Walking
Cultivators
F C Ppfprcnn ,,aclc!,milIin8 and
. . eiCrbOIl, Wagonmaking. Phone 108
e
SV
4,;
''Tii'nrn'TTrTiTnnmriininii' h i
MARTIN
..DKALEIt IN
LUMBER
And Everything fn the
Shape of BUILDING Material
MONDALE, - . NEW MEXICO
I M. M. DUNS0N
Contractor and Builder
Manufacturer Cement Stone and Brick.
SIDKWAI.KS A SI'i: IAI.TV-..V,..- k GuanuitocL
o0.oe.oe.oe,oeo
S3 QTITUn
KEIF:
y ivi'ir iu nii y ah n o
Sutrn,s h. W. J. WAMEL
tú tú rnrcti m . oí-...- .u ra .Mra.s, oiM'LL FANCY C.
HAY and GUAIN.
rocrrics,
H N All (1........ iv.i: , ... w
BJ J ' "ll,UTOl1 1 h,,ne 7- - "ver Ave. B BL :,saaa;agaMB&a
'
Ceoe-JaVr- , a; c . a . .
i
unset Dairy
j'um Milk, Croan. nn,l l.utt,r, Cow3 Inspected
L .ovcrm,t !,,,,. Kv,ry(h
Thone 11G
. M. Chase, Prop.
a 'w "i a a a a a . ....
MONEY LOANED
ON REAL ESTATE.
LONG TIME EASY PAYMENTSBEIMBLE REPRESENTATIVES
The Jackson Loan & Trust Co.
Ft Worth, TM ,nd j,ck,on M.
P? F, 'CHAVFS
Contractor and Builder
or interior.
' ppt
7 sA Specialty, for Exterl or.
s
I
5
wwiu GUARANTEED.
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ABOUT TOWN.
IVminff cannot get the capital un
ú after l'J'5. v
Ocie Kabb is still doinjr finely at
i'io Dime.
Opera house dance Is July 2 in
ad of 4.
Mrs. J. T. Warren entertained at
utch lunch lust week.
Mrs. H. G. Buse entertains the
turdny bridare whist club this
'ternoon.
Capt. Knowles was displaying a
nutiful 48-st- ar flag the next day
Ut.
Rev. Siba Kirkpatrick, M. E. pas
p of Lonlsburg, is being treated
Dr. Swope at the hospital.
Lost, a dotted white mull waist,
t of a package of laundry. Find-pien- se
notify Graphic office.
3. B. Gatlin and wife, of Cook's
k, have a fine daughter, born
:urday.
There will be a "gran baile"
l ' en under Mexican auspices at
1
'ier's hall Saturday evening.
There will be no election this fall.
! Federal and county officers will
! "J over.
Miss Myra Seymour of Lake Ge
a, Wisconsin, has been offered
8 Anderson's place as instructor
' music in the Deming schools. ,
tr. and Mrs. Stephen Cantrell
dee in the advent of a baby girl
i :n Thursday morning, at the
ne of Emil Weber.
InsMctor Fred D. Jack picked up
; a couple of residents of Hindoostan
j Thursday evening and took them to
f ill Paso for "treatment."
J. J. Jacobsen lost 100 tons of
; hpy by fire the first of the week.
, Tie Insurance had but recently ex
; r,,d.
Agent W. S. Clark and Inspector
Fr. j D. Jack were made Master
: f.! ons in due form Saturday even
i ir-
-, a banquet following the very
f c:. lent and impressive work.
I Tres. W. E. Garrison, of the Ag- -
riciltural College, will preach at
t!.e Christian church next Sunday
I morning at 11 A. M. Everybody
cordially invited.
I The Carlton-Olive- r Co. have been
,
bu; y this week getting their well
drilling outfit in first class condi- -
tion. They will make deep well
drilling a Hecialty.
J. Williams, assistant chef at the
Í Harvey, is at the hospital with a
f broken leg, as the result of being
I thrown from a horse. Dr. Moir
t attends him.j
I The Palace Drug Store now
makes ice cream with a big freezer
' turned by electricity, in a newly
1 constructed room as clean and sani
I Jary as a hospital ward.
I pean & Martin, exjiert electric-jnn- st
gasoline engineers have locat-j- ,
pj in Deming and are in business
x up to their .collars and ready for
pvr,
At the. lust meeting of the terri-
torial Hoard of frlucatlon, Supt. J.
V, DU'ror of thu Deming City
'. K)U, was given a life diploma.
It is a great compliment to our able
s 8u,rintendent and Deming as well
Genial Sam Watkins has bought
. the ciml business of the Deming
I l.umlter Co. and will handle nothing
j;t Jhe American bjock coal. That
wil have a god business goes
without sayjng, as everybtxly likes
':.v and Sam likes everybody,
Paby Fay Evans had the little
f- - rer of her left hand clipped off
) y an ax In the hands of her four
ur-ul- d brother, Glendlne. Monday
evening. Dr. Steed attended her
John S. Williams, district attor
r y at Tombstone, Ariz., writes
V. C. Simpson, live Btock inspector
a very nice letter thanking him for
i i efficient aid in convicting three
i t i i. . r
pie thieves.
idge Browning W'll navP ft di
reeable trial Saturday evening,
jbert Martin wllkan8w.r to the
arge of assault upon Dull Harris,
e form of asHiult Uing the out-i- g
of the girl's hair, It appears
at the joung girl cama from an
ahorna convent and was fully as
een as alfalfa, that she went to
e Commercial hotel after applying
; Dr. Swope for a position as nurse.
Tartin thought she could get along
jtter by dressing as a man and so
if. her hair, dressed her up and
Wted her out. jantes Kerf found
fr fHt-sore- . and, we,ary several
ides from own and hrtmrht her
ack o have tho matter nvestl-atj- d.
Margin, hjs wife and the
irl were all locked UP, but the
jronum were subsequently djspharg
id and tho man admitted to bail.
4 he girl's people have been notified
iind will have her sent home.
Senator Upton was in town Tues
day and said to the Graphic: "Now
let us get busy and adopt a nice
sound constitution that the Presi-
dent and Congress will be proud to
approve and that the people will be
glad to'live under."
Miss Telulah Fielder was given a
very delightful surprise Tuesday
evening by about fifteen of her
young friends, who brought a freez-
er of ice cream and a lot of good
things to eat. Judge Fielder says
the children "sure did enjoy them
selves.
"I want to congratulate the
Graphic on giving the first news of
statehood" remarked a prominent
county official, Friday, as he poked
his head into the editor's sanctum.
"The Graphic gave us the good
news several hours, in advance of
any of the big dailies add I want to
commend the paper for its enter
prlne."
Senator Upton has sold 450 acres
of his land to Chas. E. Napp, of El
Paso, likewise his interest in the
canning factory now building. A
quarter of a million labels and 100,
000 cans are ready for use when the
actory is completed. Mr. Napp
has offered a portion oo the land
for sale.
Attorney Ralph C. Ely, acting
for C. J. Laughren, has been in La
Cruces this week and it affords us
very great pleasure to say he se
cured from Judge Parfcr the dis
charge of the receiver of the Dem-
ing Real Estate and Improvement
Co. This will start a good boom in
reality.
The Gem exhibited this week
"Hie Last Days of Pompeii" one of
the finest films ever shown in the
southwest. Music is one of ths ex
tra good features at the Gem. E.
I. Matthews furnishes fine piano
music every evening and on Wed-
nesday and Saturday evenings Man-
ager Pennington has Mrs. W. H.
McDonald, one of the best pianists
in this region, and Mr. Matthews at
the violin. It it certainly a strong
musical combination.
Live Meeting of Chamber of
Commerce.
A large and representative body
of the Chamber of Commerce ac-
cepted Dr. Moir's hospitality and
good cigars at the Dcckert hall
Tuesday evening. The meeting was
presided over by President Ely and
was lively every minute. Something
was doing all the time for the good
of the order. Secretary Bedichek's
report was one of the best ever
given to any commercial body and
shows that he is in touch now with
3000 live correspondents, is furnish-
ing daily budgets of good news to
five dailies and writing good stories
for many prominent piagazjnes.
The report of Treasurer. Lester
showed nearly $440,00 to the good,
and the report of Dr, Moir, chair
man of the good roads committee,
encouraged one of the most inter
esting discussions of the evening.
It showed that the committee is
getting good results from effective
work, The chairman of tho Im-
provement committee rendered a
report which was discussed by the
body, and Mr. Uund gave a very
interesting report for the committee
on irrigation, the closing feature of
the very successful meeting being
the election qf delegates to, the Na-
tional Irrigation Congress, to be hold
in Pueblo in September. W. E.
Holt was elected first delegate and
John Hund second delegate, with
J. J. Jaoobgon and Roy Hodlohuk as
alternates.
Deming Entertains a Pair of
Notables.
Good things are always coming
to Deming. Today she is giving
the glad hand to Hon. R. P. Ervien,
territorial land commissioner, and
roi. Vernon L. Salivan,, territorial
engjneer, constituting, ft majority of
tha good roads cp,m.m.is8on, They
are looking things over in autos to-
day, with Dr. Moir . and his good
roads committee as escorts and are
going to help Luna county on her
highways, probably with some, mon-
ey and some oonvlot labor,
The distinguished guests, arrived
last evening from an inspection of
the Mogollón roads and were enter-
tained at dinner by Chairman Moir,
of the good road committee, at his
home. Those who enjoyed the
sumptous SRread were. Dr.. Moir,
Mr. Ervien, Mr. Sujlivnn,, Major
Waddi1, Dr. Huffman n1 Messrs
Pollard, Temke, Cojbett, Bedichek,
Hund, Laughren. Mahomy. Bush,
and HoU,
P. 8 The gentleme-- missed the
afternoon train at Silver and were
driven over in an auto.
P. 5S. That course dinner was
a classic poem in culinary art.
c PERSONAL
W. T. Phillips is In Texua for a
few weeks.
Mrs. A. B. Daniels is enjoying a
visit with her friends in Mississippi.
Mrs. Larentzen, of El Paso, is
the guest of Mrs. R. L. Tnyior.
Harry Hubbard has necepted a
good position In Tucson, with the
S. P. people.
Frank R. Coons, cashier of the
First National of Lordsbrjr, visited
Dr.- - Moran Sunday.
Mesdames Smith, Bolich, Itoseh
and C. Raithel visited Mrs. Guiney
this week.
Rev. S. II. Jones, of Palisades,
Colo., occupied Rev. Siekel's pulpit
Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Graham and
daughter Lillian, prominent citizens
of Miami, Flu., are looking over
the valley with an idea of locating.
J. W. Foster, of Cisco, Texas, is
in the city visiting his daughters,
Mrs. Wells, Mrs. Pierce and Mrs.
Browning.
Peter J. Lindermann is home
from a two week's stay at Mim-
bres hot springs, and left Tuesday
evening for Flagstaff, Ariz., for a
few weeks.
E. II. Bickford's smiling face
came in front of him Monday even-
ing. He returned to Lake Valley
the following night.. Always looks
good to us.
J. A. Kidd, of Waco, Texas, takes
Mrs. Perry's place in Major Wad
dill's office as stenographer and tye- -
writer, the latter enjoying a well
deserved vacation.
Mrs. B. St. J. Green, of De Vall's
Bluff, Ark., with her two children,
is visiting her brother-in-law- , II. I).
Green. She is on her way to
Stockton, Cal., the home of her
sister.
E. R. Vallndingham, a well
known newspaper man, Ed. Lings-welt- er
and A' II. Smith, óf Missou-
ri, have been looking us over this
week. We are pleased to say the
former will remain.
One Cent a Word Column
We are going to make better Ice
Cream than ever. Irvine & Unithel.
Special bargains all the time
cash at The Clark Grocery ( o.'s,
Phone 221 for screens and
kinds of woodwork.
for
Come in and see new Klectric
lee Cream Freezer. Irvine & Kaishel.
See Holliman & Tabor for screens
of every kind. They make them.
all
our
The greatest showing, the great
est variety, that is Kinnear's busi
ness policy in every line.
House to rent: Corner Sprue'
and Zinc. Apply to Sam Schwing,
or Sangre, Haker & Smith.
Seeed oats, seed corn ami seed
pink beans at The ('lark Grocery
Coa,
Try abaleo cut of steak at Stump
& Ilinyard's,
Stump & Hinyurd can attend to
your meat and grocery orders all at
the same time,
Lost; Square watch charm. Fin-
der please, return to Supt. Doderer
or to tho Graphic,
New and te goods are
what we show you. See the new
razor strop. Irvine & Kaithel.
For quick sales on commission
basis, list your property with
McCan & Laffoon, the Inhd men.
Correct social stationery, any
of naiier does not uro find
sort j A
doesn't i
i i....... .i... .. . t Illtnui ni na wr unve uiiHuiim miiii,
J. A, Kinnear & Co.
Fence posts, two car loads, all
sizes, at the Deming Lumber Co.'s.
All kinds of classy work at the
Deming Planing Mill.
Don't forget to cull on The Clark
Grocery Co. when you are looking
for bargains.
New stationery, post cards, din
ner cards, tally cards, dinner favors.
In fact any thing you may want to
be just right and e. We
have it. Irvine & Raithel.
Furnished rooms for light house
keeping at the lister House. In-
quire of Leo O. U'ster. lltf
Telephone Stump & Hinyard for
meat and groceries and they will be
promptly delivered,
Holliman ft Tabor make screens
while you wait, Tell them any size
you want at the Deming Planing
Mill.
We aave you at least 10 iior cent.
on monuments and iron fence. Rills
Bros., 1455 Rroadway, Denver.
Write us. Stewarts iron fence 25c
per foot. declO
Needs for the bath room: Soaps,
brushes, Towels, sHnges and about
forty-fou- r other things to help you
enjoy ypur hath. Kinnear & Co.
Lost: Between Harvey House
and Postoflleo. dent's watch rhnrm
with monogram K- - of C. and Initinls
G. K. R. on reverso sitio, I.ave at
Graphic office and receive reward.
For 8ale; 7 acres of fino land
suitable for a homo, In a beautiful
location, Just one niüe from busi-
ness section of Deming. Will sell
cheap. For further informotion
address Mrs. J. Presley, Ft. Bayard,
New Nexico. 25
Squabs for sale. P. A. Hughes,
Phono 101. 4wl7
Welch 'a GrajH Juice makes an ex-
cellent Summer tonic. Get a bottle
from The Clark Grocery Co.
gas engine never used.
Price $K.r) including belt, pumpjack
and equipment. T. II. Patterson,
box 274.
For rent elegant furnished
rooms, hot and cold water, electric
lights and bath. Big Veranda and
fine lawn. One of the ' best places
in town. Mrs. E. Pktty.
Plenty of fence posts at the Dem-
ing Lumber C'o.'s.
Have you anything to sell? If go
list it with the men who can and do
sell. Robert Miller, the live land
man, office block east of post
office. It will pay buyers to see. us
la-for- purchasing.
I want well contracts from KHJto
1100 ft. deep. Can drill ami handle
pijKf from 5 to 10 in. Work guar-
anteed. Machine at Columbus.
Good heavy steam rig. Will noil
rig. Address in at Lake Arthur,
N. M. Andrew Johnson.
Young married man to represent
us in Grant county, with headquar-
ters at Hachita. Must furnish
first class reference. Address, Sin-
ger Sewing Machine Co. Silver City,
N. M.
Deming Green Houses have a fine
line of cut (lowers. They also have a
fine lot of geraniums, china asters,
snap-dragon- s, chrysanthemums and
other liedding plants for sale at very
reasonable prices. Now is the
time to plant a few nice flowers and
brighten up your homes.
f UIL WEIGHT
Honest
Measurements
The old story of the "butcher's
thumb" is never put into ac-
tual practice here.
The weights we give are hon-
est. Full weight, the best
goods and lowest market prices
is our business jMiliey.
Henry Meyer.
FREE FREE FM
The mammoth sack of Diamond
"M" Flour will be given to the
iierson guessing the nearest to its
weight. Contest now ox n.
not,
ac vo.
t
t
F.vcry adult person, whether they
louuic
4
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m
m
É
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jjly 'M put
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In the Price List we issued June 1 7, we offerin
Entire Stock of Merchandise at prices that cannot be duplicated
anywhere. We are offering goods way below what you would
have to pay catalog houses, besides you can examine every article
and buy in such quantities as suits your pocketbook.
Every article is offered from 20 to
cent discount, an inducement never offered
The Lindauer Mercantile Co.
Let Mimbres Valley Land
EARN YOU MONEY
For Reliable and Complete Information,
on. write to-d- ay to,
McCan 6k Laffoon,
Estate City Property Deming, New Mexico
If you want tho liest protection
againsi and accidents at a
very moderate cost, let me tell you
the Mutual
W. DePuy.
Why
Pay
Rent?
We will loan 5 per
cent money on easy
payments and long
time.
local representative
will explain terms and con
purchase goods or is entitled tojditlons.
make guess and one only. .
ci.,. sauinkv .Km,. 20. iranlc M. Brown,
MKins oiorc
c
é
Silver
about
At Wilden Hotel, July
Give us your COAL Order Á
...NOW... t
Delivered any time during June for
$6.75 per Ton
This is the Celebrated American
Block Coal and SCREENED. We
guarantee this coal to be right in
every particular. Don't wait
month later and pay more. An
advance every month until Sept.
PHONIC 70
Sam
Watkins
KbVtJ 9k
t .. - turret
'
Tci
t j 5P'CC3 ,
i..v-- ( KCTCHUP
are
at
Call
Real
sicuness
Pacific Policv.
Our
1 5
a
vi
Your Order
is wltM we are after, wnil
if attentive -- ervice '
Choice Groceries
am right price hnre any
power of perauiiuion, we stand
h good chinee of getting it,
We expect to ntny in lun-- i
ifBi t lonu ttmu and we are
going to accord Joii the kin.l
oflreatmwni that will keep
'you cominir lo our ature.
PHONE 149
W. W. Atkins & Co.
Silver Avenue, One-hal- f Block from. Union Depot,
t!
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33 per
We have the Exclusive Agency for
LERAS -
N
Silver City Candies.
IRVINE RAITHEL
A. BOLICH
Dry Goods, Clothing,
Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes,
Gent's Furnishings, Navajo Blankets
Fire Arms, Ammunition,
Saddlery, Whips
before.
Harness and
Spurs
Maker of the N. A. B. Cowboy Boot
Send for Measure Blank.
Agent Im.i-- the famous 11. T. Frazier Puohlo Saddles
iShull a Laughren
Have for sale a large number of City lots to be
disposed of on installments
$10,00 Down
$5.00 Per Month.
Buy a Home and Save Rent.
in.
Ji
3
See us, one door north of
County Clerk's Office.
Up-to-da- te Job Work, try
I
I'
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
Everything in
Building Supplies.
Two Treatments
Absolutely
FREE
at Wolf residence
Platinum Ave., Deming
Pl&inview.
Ra A Wt
un. filoore went last week to
Battle Creek, Mich., to make an ex
tended visit to her sick sister. She
means to be away six month or
longer. At a Rood bye sociable the
following spent the evening of the
15th with Mrs. Moore at Edwin
Chase's: Geo, D. Bumpus and fam
ily, Mrs. Butnham and family, W.
A. Ramsay and family, and Messrs.
Sanders, Pond, Hughes. The older
ones enjoyed'Weet converse", the
younger their games in the moon
light. The moon was just right,
the air delightful, Mrs. Chase's mu-al- t
refreshing, the cream and wa
lers delicious, the social features
helpful; and all joined in wishing
Mrs. Moore pleasant and proHjH'r-ou-s
journey.
Hermanas.
0. S. Gibson and wife were callers
in Hermanas last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gregg are vis-
iting friends at Rhoda.
Mr. Roy Inman was showing his
smiling countenance in town the
other day. He has just returned
from Nebraska.
Mrs. Fannie Baker who has been
very sick for some time, went to
Deming Sunday for medical treat-
ment. She was accompanied by
her son.
The Hermanas schoolhouse is look
ing resplendent in new coat of
paint and when finished we will have
one of the neatest houws in the
county.
The young men of Hermanns are
preparing to celebrate the Fourth
....t iiu gnmu manner at me uirzillio
frove west of town, and we hope to
ee lots of our Deming friends here
on that day. All are welcome.
W. C. Wright who has been pros-
pecting near here for sometime has
truck some good looking rock
southeast of town. We all hope he
has struck something good. He
has located one claim and calls it
the Comet.
New Mexico Marathon.
Albuquerque, N. M, June 21, "10:
The Second Annual Marathon is
to be one of the big sporting feat-
ures of the Thirtieth Annual New
Mexico Fair, in Albuquerque, Octo-
ber S to 8, next. Last year this fif-
teen miles endurance stunt was put
on for the first time, and while the
entries were not so numerous as
they might have benn, the race was
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a thriller, and made an instantane-
ous hit. It waH the first time a
Marathon had Uvn tried at the ter-
ritorial fair, and its success assures
that the second long distance race
will le one of the big cards of the
Thirtieth Fuir. Secretary McMan-U- 8
announces the Marathon early bo
that all the fleet southwestern run-
ners may liave fair warning, it is
desired to have n full list of entries
this year.
How Things Came About.
Sir Isaac Newton, beneath a tree,
was gazing into spnee,
When a big round apple- - tumbled
down and smashed him in the
face,
What ninde that apple fall? he cried,
there must lie some great force
To bring it down instead of up,
'twas gravity of course.
Then Mr. Watt, by the kitchen fire,
while smoking a pif.. of clay,
Saw the stenm lift up the kettle lid
and hiss and float away.
Ejnd. ho cried, if I could make that
steam exert its force
I'd turn the wheels of time, egad.
It was the steam engine, of
course.
Galileo sat in church but the sermon
was a little dry,
A hanging lamp swung to and fro,
it caught the old man's eye,
Let's see. Thnt swinging ndu- -
lum could Ik used to measure
time,
A few small wheels will do the. job.
It was the cluck this time.
Renjamin Franklin Hew his kite on
a stormy afternoon,
An electric spark came down the
string and shocked the wise old
coon.
Well I'll he sizzled, the old man
cried, if I could chain that
spark
We'd have a force that would Is-n- t
old Watt's. We're no longer in
the dark.
.TM tlVII lir I I ii iien muir rigni looked over
the things that had come about
And rigged a machine with wings
and a tail and with it to
soar.
And soon on the rings of Saturn a
wireless station we'll rig.
And a tunnel straight through to
China, with Franklin-Wa- tt shov-
el we'll dig. S
What the merchants say: "It
sure pays to advertise in the
Graphic."
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Chnmlierlnin'a Cough Remedy is
sold on a guarantee that if you are
not satisfied after using two-thir-
of a Imttle according to directions,
your money will Ite refunded. It is
up toVou to try, Sold by nil drug-
gists.
While You Wait.
Our work stands on its own mer-
its, and is the cheaK-s- t in New Mex
ico, quality considered.
Hot.IJ.MAN & TAIIOK.
Cull on us for legal blanks.
"It cured me," or "It saved the
lifc-o-f my child," are the expressions
you henr every day alnuit Chamlier-Iain'- s
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhea
Remedy. Tin's is true the world
over where this valuable remedy
has leon introduced. No other
medicine in use for dinliriha-- a or
lowel complnints has received such
general approval. Tho secret of the
sneers of Chaniln-rlain'- s Colic, Choi-er- a
and Diahrrhuw Remedy is that
it cures. Sold by all drugfiist.
C0XHOX0CC
j
1 116 J ft.. St0f6
Carne, N. M.
Goods New & Fresh
Try me and be convinced.
F. M. HICKMAN.
' During Your
Vacation
Leave your pood watch
at home . and carry a
J cheap one, we have them
from $1.00 up,
IU sure and take a
v.
KODAK
V. TossellSon'
Hnvt tht Eastman and
Premo in all sizes
M
Dr. W. Carter
VETERINARY SURGEON
Graduate of the Kansas City
Veterinary College
omcK AT
Deming Livery
PHONE 29
Day and nltfht calls proinjuly
answered.
Subscribe for the Graphic $2.00 a year
Rosch S Leupold
Contr9Ctcr$ 2i Builders
Plans and Specifications on
Application.
íiing Lee.
Fiiw new stock of staple
nd fancy groceries, also
best candies eta.
CHINESE ail JAPAN-
ESE fancy articles n t low-
est prices.
JaMahoney Ruildbijr, Silver Avenue
Deming,. N. M.
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
; Shelf
5 Hardware
Crocliery
ri. M. Killinger
Ivlvtr
mom
At.ts DEMIfyG, N. ri
W. B. CORWIN
ARCHITECT and
SUPERINTENDENT'
Plant and Specifications.
-- P.o.e 15- 3-
Deming, - N. M.
JAN REE
Dealer la
' Groceries ,Dry GoodsCíjíars
Tobaccos
China and Japan Goods
DEMING. - NEW MEXICO
Legal Notices.
Notlct for rahlicatUo.
No. OCOG
Department of the Interior.U. S. Und
OllJce at Imm Cruces, N. M., June
10. 11)10.
Notice is hereby given Ihut Charles
L. Itrita of Deming. N. M., who, on
nov. mane Homestead En-
try No. OWN!, for wi nwj, section 2tf,
nnl ej nt j. sec. 27, twp. 2:is, rnge 8w,
N. M. 1. Meriditn, has lilcl notice ofintent ion to make liiml comiputation
proof to ctalilinh claim tnthe land alxive
ilesrrilieil, before It. Y. McKcyes. U. S.
Court CommisHiomT, ut Deminif, N.
M.. on tho 1 1 tit tiny of August, UUU.
Claimant names us witnt-bites- :
Harry S. IMummcr. rarnu. N. M
James M. Barrack, Deming,
Joseph G. Koseborough, "
William K Howler, "juner.july22 Josk Gonzai.m. Register
Notict for PobUcatien.
Serial 01720
Dep'irtment r the Interior, U. S. Ltnd
Olllce at Las Cruces, N. M., June U.
1'JIOI
Notice is hereby given thnt William
W. I'hdlips, of Ntitt, N. M.. who
on tk-tob- Hi. l:io5. made llamo-stea-
No. (serial) 01720 for
n:;rlhweat sictiun 7, town.
ahip2U, rane Hw., N. M. principle
Meridian, lias filed notice of intention
to make final five year proof, to
establish claim to tho land above de-
scribe.!, before II. Y. McKeyes, U. S.
Court ilommissloiier, at Deming.N. M.,
on the tuh day of August, 1910.
Claimant namea aa wi'tnesaea;
Thom" II. Hall of Nutt, N M.
hd Hall of
James Ceorge of
James W, I'liillipa of "junl7july.r Jtu (onzai.kh. Register.
Notice for Pobhctlon.
Department of the Interior,!!. ,S. I.aml
OMice al Las Cruces. N. M., June
13. l'.10.
Notice js lo reby given that Malt
W. It tulaton. of llon.lalt. N M., who,
on Mart Ii I'.HCI. made Homestead
üntry No. WMtí, f.ir ne, set-li- on
18, tnsliip ".I.h, ranue ,
N.M. P. Meridian, has tiled notice of In.
lention to make final cimimnlul inn
pniof, to establish claim to the 'and
aoove tiescriiHMl. e It. Y. McKeyes.
u. o. vjiiiniissiiiner, III lieminir, N. M
on the fit h day of August 1UI0.
Claiiiiuiil. llames as wilnesscs:
Turner S. Ij.njt r. pf flondale, N. M.
martin rier,
James P. West fall, ' '
Edward J. Ilernwuk, "junl7jil)15 JnsK (ioSgAI.KH, Itej-ister- .
Notice lor foblicatioa,.
. si'itiAi. no. U.'7I:
Deji!rtineiit of ihe Interior. United
Suites Land Oflice at Las Cruces, N.
M., June P.M0.
Notice is hereby jfiyun that Lloyd F.
Ilrown of Demjnir, New Mexico, who,
cn Ft L. a, Km made Homestead En-
try No. tt.7.'l, for swj, wc. o, Twp. Mb
ranije 8w, N. M P, Meridian. )ia filed
notice of intention to makeFinal Commutation Proof, to
claim to the land alwve de
scriliedt liefore H.Y. McKeyes. U. S.( ommitaioner, at Deminjf.N. M.,
on the 2wth day pf July, 1!)0.
Claimant nunw;s as witnesses:
John I! unit, of Pcniing, N. If-
-
Thomas Markbam,(lwin D. Oslstrn, "
William E. Howler. " 'junl7julyl.p Josk ( ONZAI.KH, Register.
Notu for pqbljciitioft
fKHIAI. NO. iUll'Á.
Department of the Interior.U. S. Land
Olice at ,os (Jrucea, N. M., May, Z,
I'JIU.
Notice la hereby givon thnt iosfpf
Collina of Nutt. N. M., who
on February 2. 15)00, matle Homestead
application; No. ttiilZ ír Iits 2, 3. i
Sec. 31. Townshio 20s. and Ixit 4. Sec
tion fi, Trevnshlp 21s, range w, N M P
Meridan, hits nl.ij w)tice of intentior
to Final make Commuiution IrorJ, to
estahlish claim to the bind alsive
lfore U. Y. McKeyes, U. S.
Court Comhiianner, at Deming, N.
M.. on the Ji.ih.' jdny pt July 1010
riimant names as s iinexves:
Joseph H, K'iilem)re, of Nutt, N. M.
George. ,? "
W. W. Phillips,
.
Shelby Phillips. " M
muy27Jun2l Josk Gonzalkh, Register.
Adminlitrator'i Notice.
In the matter of the estate of Louvlsa
Mariuh Swoptv-decease- d; In the
I'robate Court of I.una County, Terri-
tory of New Mexico.
Notice is hereby riven that the un-
dersigned, Samuel I), Swope, waa on
the 12th tlay of February. A. I). 1910,
duly appointed adminititrator of the es-
tate of Louvisa Marian Swope, deceased
All persona having claims against
aid estate are required to present the
same duly verified, within one year
from the date of Appointment, the time
allowed by law for the presentment of
such claims, and if not so presented
and filed, the claim will lie barred by
virtue of the statue in such canea made
and provided.
All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to settle with Ihe under-
signed. )k. S. I). Swoi'K,
Administrator of the estate of LnuvUe
Marinh Swope. deceased. tna27jun24
Notice for Publication.
8KIIIAI. NO, 0.7J.r.
Department of the Interior, U. S. I --and
Oilice Ml
.hs Cruces, N. M., May
1!), 1'JIO
Notiee is hereby ven that ("liarles II.
Whitehouse of Deming, N. M , who, on
Nov.24, r.H8.made homeatead application
No. 05, for lota 1, 2, 94 10, sec At), town-
ship 23a, range 7 w.N. M. P. Meridian, haa
filed notice of intention to make final
commutation proof, to establish claim
to the land abovo described before H.
Y. McKeyes, U. S. Court Commisa-ionera- t
Deming.N. M., on the llith day
or July, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John Hamlin of Deming, N. M.
Iewls C. Classer of Came, N. M.
W. KiiMell of Derning, N. M
Amry M. Kelly of Carne. N. M.
mn27junt2-- l Jomk (onzaI.K.8, Kegister.
CONTUT NO. 2371 8KRIAL NO. 0.1571
Conteit Notice.
Department of tho Interior, United
States Land OíJke. Iaa Cruces, New
Mexico, May 18, 1910.
A aullicient contest affidavit having
been filed in thisoflico by Owen T. Tay-
lor, contestant, against Homestead
Kntrv No. U3571. made OcL 4. l!tot for
lots 1, 2, 3&4A si nw sec. Ti twp.
20s, range 9w, N. M. I1. Meridian, y
Josephine George contestee, in which
it is alleged that contestee has
never entered unon tMiid tract of lun.l
and made her settlement thereuoon
since the date of entry; that she haa
wholly abandoned said tract of land:
that Ulereare no improvements thereon
and that the homestead laws have not
teen complied with by said contestee.
Said parties are hereby notified to ap-
pear, resxhd und offer evidence louch-ingsai- d
ulletration at 10 oVIiiek m
on July iHth, 1910. ÍH.fore U. S. t't.m-mission-Ü. Y. McKeyes. at Deming,
New Mexico, and that final hearing will
be held at 10 o'clock a. n. on July
28lh, 1910, liefore the Register and
the United States Land OlfU-- e
in La Cruces, New Mexico.
The said contestant having, in a prop-
er affidavit filed May 17lh. 1910,
set forth facta which show that afterdue diligence personal service of this
notice cannot be made, it is hereby or-
dered and directed that such notice begiven by due and proper pulilicHtin
m27junc2 Johk Gosr.Al.KS. Regu
Notlct for Publication.
HKKIAI.02M
D'epartmentuf the Interior. U. S. UnOflice at I ah Cruets. N. M.. Mv or.
' '1U10.
Notice is hereby RVen I hat John
r.. ulinton, of Deminir, New Mexico
who on Feb. 18, 1909, made Homestead
piirauon, wo. for nel, Sec. 1lwp. 2.U, Range 8w., N. M. p. Mcrl.i
Ian, has filed notice of intention t
make Final commutation Proof, t
vniao nan ciaim to the land uls.ve dea
criiHM, oeiore ii, y, McKeyes, U. S(ourt Commissioner, at Deminir. N
., on the 2ith day of Julv, 1010
v.,,,,IMk nniura wnnesses;
William E. Howler, of Deming. N. M( h.irlei F, Scott,
James M. Mirracks,
iiamiin,june.ijiilyl Josk Gon7.ai.ks, Kcuister,
Notlct for PakllcatloQ
8KKIAI, No 081)0
Dt parlinent of the Interior. U. S.
o"
l , r,,r,"'N-
- M., May 23.
Notice s hereby KiVen that Linzie
WTl! ''.f
.l"'. N. M., whou.. reo. o. r.Kin, made Desert Undapplication No. llt)f,(08yJ) fornwl Sec'ft
, TnuiKMhin 91.,, I ..... . .Ivonne vw ann i,ei
.section I 1 wp 2ls, Ran low. N. M.i. ieri.rtn, nas nie.l notice of
,nt.VV"?
-
nmk" Vinl Vrw,f. to
irntaiiiisn fjiaini to me land ulwve de- -
. nan, ueiore . j. McKeyes, S
'()urt Commissioner at Deminir.N M
on the2i(ih day 0f July, j.,,,,' '
Claiinant pames us witnessus.John II. yVaniel, ,f Deminir, N. M.Jackson lloltcamp,
r..iwni n. i Muse, i
William J. Sunders. i; cjui.eUjiilyl JoBK (jONilAI.Kfl. Register
t..t.nn t wo, .tu 8KRAl4 NO 0.J;M7
tonttil Nttlct,
Dei.artn)ent of the Interior, Unite.!Stes Land office, Lag Cruces. Now
A sufficient contest affidavit havinbeen filed in thia offir l.u i?.i..u llloselh. contestant, atrnln.t l if-.- Z.
No. 2:171. (025M7) made March 12. Psi
oiepoian, ny Ucckh. besNlim. contesten, in iXl..(. i. 1.
aliened that contpstfe, ha wholly
and entirely failed to make
. ir.Uiait annual excndi.tures diiriiiar the first vear affr ..1.1
entry, that U, after the 12th day ofMarch, l'.HW, and before the 12th day ofMarch, 1!I!0, and that there are no improvementa thereon of any kind
' S"''1 Prt'e rt hereby notifiedto amieur, l;cP)ond, ánd pfTer evidencetouching said allegation t 10
a. m. p July 23, 1ÜI0. &tor if.S. Court fjQmmiasioner B.y. McKeyes.
pmriír, M., ami that final hear!Ing e held at 10 o'clock a7 m. onAug. 3, 1910, before tht Register andReceiver at tht United States UndO'Mce in Ua Cruces, New Mexico.
The said contestant having.ln a proo-
er affidavit, filed May 10, l'lio; aet
rortll facta which show that r
diligence persohal áervjctof thia notice
cannot he made, it Is hereby ordered
and directed that such notice be giveriby he and proper publication. ' '
junejulyf Jopn (oNAWíp. Kegister.
)t yon don't If, advertised
advertise for It,
CONTEST NO. 2:181. BURIAL 03370
Csnteit Nolle
Department of the Interior, United
States Land Oíllce, Las Cruces, N. M
June 10, 1910.
K Biiflleient contest affidavit having
been filed in this oflice by Maud Deln(
contestant, against Homestead Kn-tr- y,
No. (:1370. made July .1, 1909,
forwjnej AeinwJ sec 11. twp 21s,
range lOw, NMP Meridian, by William
It. Cox, contestee, in which It is al-
leged that contestee, has wholly
abandoned said trad of land and
changed his residence therefrom for
more than six montha since making
aid entry and next prior to the date
hereof; that said conteatee has not
bis residence on said land
since the dale of entry thereof, and
tUkl llt..d lmat Ivuaast MA MimnllUllPA U.' I Kuait. it- - i -
the retpurementa of the homestead
laws by a aid en try man said
parlies are hereby notified to appear,
respond, and ofler evidence touching
said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on I
Aug. 9. 1910, liefore 11. Y. Mcheyes
II. S. i'nininiMsioner at Deming, New
Mexico; and that final hearing will lie
held 10 o'clock a. m., on Aug 19, 1910,
liefore the Ki'iiinter and Keceiver at
the United Sta es Land Oilice in Lis
Cruces, New Mexico.
The said contestant having in a prop
er nlliduvil, fileil June 10, 1910, set
forth facts winch slitotr that alter due
diligence personal service tii this notice
can not lie made, it is hereby ordered
and directed that such notice la given
by doe and prooer pu'ilic ttion.
jniil7julylr Jo.mk i;.)SZAI.i:n, Register
t'oNTKST NO. 'WX KKIIIAI. ICCUH.I.
Conteil Notice.
Depart merit of Ihe Interior, United
S'ates Land Olllce, Lis Cruces. N. M
May IK. 19M.
A suliicieiii content affidavit having
been filed in this office by Frank
O'ltrieli, coiitestanl. against Ilomestesd
Kntry, No. IKCUKI mmli June 14. I'JSi,
for nw S.-- c I, Twp. 2'is, Runge lOw,
N M I' Meriilinn by Clarence G.
Knight contestee, in which it is
alleged that ontetee has wholly
abandoned suiil tract of land for six
months or more prior lo .Ian. 2S, 1910,
that said trad is not settled upon
and cultivated ns required liy law.
Said parties are herehy notified
.
to
...
npiear, resiNiml,
.
and offer evidence
.1 : ; I ii itouching na ii i aiiegauon at iu o clock a.
m. on July lS.19lolieforeU.S. (om'r.It.
Y. McKeyes, at Deming. New Mexico;
and that final hearing will lie held at
10 o'clock a. m. on July 28,
1910, e the Register and
Receiver at the United Slates Und
Olllce in Lis t ruces, New Mexico.
The said contestant having, in a prop
er nfladavit, filed May 17, 1910.
set forth facts which show that afterdue diligence personal service of this
notice can net be made, it is hereby or-
dered and directed that such notice lie
given by due and proper publication.
J0SKG0N7.ALKS. Register.
may27june24
Profeiaional Cards.
M. J. MORAN,
I) E N T I S T
IlL'lHV. K, ft. .
JAMKS U. WAD DILL
ATTCHNKV rot'NHKI.OH
Olllce in '.Inker Itl.s-k- , Spruce St.,
wmirK. New Mexico
A. W. POLLAUU
ATTOKNKY..AT-I.A- W
Office in Mahoney blia-k- .
,i'irut st- - Deming N. M.
A. A. TEMKE.
Attornky-At-La- w.
City Hull. Doming, N. M
HALIMI 0. ELY
Attorney and counselor
',,',r",,' ,Sl Deming, N. M. J
R F. HAMILTON
Attorney-at-La-
w
J
l'W Wt'XICo.
JAMKS S FIKLDKR
Attorney-at-La- w
l)m'K-
- New Mexico.
Y. McKKYKS,
U. S. ('(inimissioiiiT, Third
fii'licial District.
Deminj--, , New
. IJAUHEE,
PHYSICIAN k SUKGKON, on
OHieeDtH-kertUuilding- ,
,a,
Itesidence Phun A
DcminBr. . . Mpu, ,.:....
Pk, P. M. Steed
hlVsiqAN and Surge
Office Phone 80 Hesál-i- n
"""vp t none oti
DiCMiNq, N, Mpx,
u
PHYSICIAN ANp SURGEON mr
fUtat 72.
HftVA Uftliat I .
K. S. MILF0RD, orM. D., D. 0.
Physician ANp Surgeon.
nin llourallo I. fMDEMINcj, ; WW MKXJCO. mi
C. C. FIELDERR! Estate and CoaTeyancin
ye?
DEMINQ. NFW MEXICO .11
I':you are making nv mn
mentor know of any . ' Z"- -
totheGRArmo,
k ting piiule. kindly rcHI
CHURCH DIRECTORY
St Lskt's Episcopal
Rkv Leónidas W Smith, Rector
Services at St. Luke's Kpiacop,
church every Sunday evening at 7oCelebration of Holy Communion'at
10 a. m. on the Inst Monday in each
month. Sunday evening Inatrutlini
from 8:30 to 9. Sunday school ever
SutHPty morning at 10 o'clock.
Methodist Episcopal, Sooth
Rkv J Rush Goodmik, I asior
Sunday School 9:43 a in, Prem ium,
services 11:00 a mand 8:00 p ni JUiiU,t
.11 ft Art . .je"ur " V 'P. nior league 7;H)
pin, IVa.ver meeting 8:00 Wednriuiay
evening,
FreikyurUn
Rkv Wm Sickklh, pttBtor
Sunday School 9:4.1 a in, head
services 11:00 a in niid8:0u p m, (; k
7:15 p in, Prayer nieeiing WmIm-so.,,-
'
evening 8:00
Church or Christ
Rkv Z Mooiik, Minister
Bible sch.Mil ni j:4i a in Piei.. hing
at 11:00 a n and 8.uo p m, Junior i: (.;
3:00 p in. Senior C K al 7;00 p m
First baptlu
Rkv Maiu ei.uis Watkins, pUKir
Rible school at 9:45 u in. I'reachmg
alll:00inui.d80pm, Sunl..,,,,,
atop in, juniors ul 4p in, ',r.i)cr
Hireling Wednesday 8:00 pm
catholic
Services the second Monday of ,.,..,
ll.oi.lh. RKV rtVU Ml.HIN, IVMor
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY
FEDERAL
W II Andrews
. .Delegate to i'...,r..-- .
William J Mills
r- - Governor
Nathan Jaffa Secretary
Wm II Pope
- ...Chief Justice
Ira A Abbot
.... ... . Associate
Wm II Pope....
. ..Associate
Jno Me Fie Associate
Frank W Parker Associate
A W Cooky ....
. . Associate
M C Mecliem
..Associate
Jose Gonxales Las Crtiaes Reg LdOtlice
R II Sims Laa Crusea Rec bl OHi.e
U Y McKeyes U S ,.,..
TERRITORIAL '
rrana w tlancey... Attorney General
A S.ltrooks Adjutant (i. neriil
A Otero Treasurer
James F. Clark Supt Public Instruct....,
COUNTY
A W Pollard Dist Attorney
M M Killinger..Chn. Co. Cotnmii. r
C L Hubbard.
...County Comniisi.ioi,cr
A L Foster County CeminiKsioi,, r
CC Fielder Probate JudeLee O Lester Probate ( lie. k
J W (V,ok Assessor
II Stephens ; sb. nir
Ncy H Gorman School Superintendent
Tj Kaitl"l Treasurer
H It Strickler Surv.u.r
CITY
L L Hrowning... Justice of the Peace
Wm Howard 1 .,,. ,i ...
Thos Man-hal- l Chairman' Tiusi.e
John ( .orbett Trust, e
Julius R.mcIi
.
..TlUSlee
S Lindauer
... Truel, e
J Iteiuii'ii
.. .Tiusl e
A A Temke
..
.Clerk und AlimixyChris Rail be. Tressun r
F Dodeler
...Supt City ScbiM.it
DEMING
T1e HubGly.
The county ,. uf Luna couiUv. the
mott compact and
ty in the territory. De
t the junction of the Southern Pacific,
fcui'ta re, and El Paso & Southwestern
railroads, with branch lin... . i..,Ci'y and Hanover; these mak. rwrnintr
one of the most important rnilroa,! ten- -
rvl ine ""'Mt. Tht oily oflaming neatle. in the center of the
W'HUtiful Mimbres valí ....,.,-u- i
all
.!,., acenic, plcturewjqe nwun-
1 pure water, healthfulneaa,
'll climate, alluvial soil, and lu
Rress.ve, up-to.- ciU.cn. makt It an
. location for hornea, Deming Is
me center of the lltrcri.lt nMlj alilll.
P'ng industry
.anywhere In tht South
west, thert being 100,000 beeves lhl.
fí fromthi Uy jinnually. It
a,8 lh' center of a irreat nht .11.
vr, copper, ead, wnd dlstrlnt.
Reining haa, aplcndjd eltfptric ht
iyate,n pow in operation.
Ice plant and m.n. ,1.1 it
industne,, u "t . eoimi
.uM.tin,ba,llt(ttwopwif;:Iih .11 other line, of mercan- -
"T UU8,neM well represented.
i.un county has
.n underground tWpure water, which can be tapped at
Jbundanc, of w.ter raised ecojwmicijllV
r bus of fifty pii let Wi,,Brf. .Opp
ml ruck farm, to be convlneol af tht
eTewK r''venea, of nearly
WV1!"1 Krow' inth
Utírr" hf M eXUn,ive' bUtM
rui, tdoVel"M mining country.
dTn Cily h"' churchcof
"'rpmnntaof an Fssterpclty,
erage temperatur,
.bout 70. ropul..
